Have a Library Card Number? Login Here.

If you have a library card number, enter your login information here and click the "Login" button below.

LIBRARY CARD NUMBER:

Login

Enter your password and click the Login button.

Tutorial Begin

Entered your student ID number which has nine digits.
Welcome to User Registration for SciFinder®

Click Next to begin registration as a new user.

Next >>>

Step 1 - Click here
License Agreement

SciFinder® is for Educational use ONLY.

Commercial use of your University account is strictly prohibited.

By clicking the Accept button, I agree to the terms below:

1. I am a current faculty, staff member or officially registered student of the University.
2. I will use SciFinder® ONLY for my own academic research.
3. I will not use SciFinder® for commercial research or for organizations other than my University.
4. I will not share my unique username and password with any other individual.
5. I will not use an automated script.
6. I may store no more than 5,000 records in electronic form at any one time.

Violations of these terms may result in your University losing SciFinder® access.

Contact your University's Key Contact for assistance or CAS Customer Care (help@cas.org) for commercial licensing information.

Accept  Decline

Step 2 - Click here
Registration Information

Please provide the following information:
(bold* = required)

Contact Information

First Name*: John
Last Name*: Doe
Email*: jdoe@students.desu.edu
Confirm Email*: jdoe@students.desu.edu
Phone Number:
Fax Number:
Area of Research*: Business Development
Job Title*: Grad Student/Post Doc

Step 3a - Fill in required contact information here
Registration Information

Please provide the following information: (bold* = required)

Username and Password

Username*: jdoe12
Password*: •••••••
Re-enter Password*: •••••••

Note: Click here for password tips

Step 3b - Create password using password tips
Registration Information

Please provide the following information:
(bold* = required)

Security Information

Security Question*: What is your favorite musical instrument?

Answer*: flute

Register  Clear All

Step 3c - Fill in Security information and click here
Almost Finished

Thank you for completing the initial step in registering to use SciFinder®!

You will receive an email message from CAS that includes a link and instructions for completing the registration process. **You must click the link within 48 hours.** If not, you will need to begin the registration process again.

---

**Note**

Please go to your email and click the link provided in the email.
From: CAS

Dear jdoe12,

To complete your SciFinder registration, you must click the link provided below.

https://scifinder.cas.org/registration/completeRegistration.html?respKey=1X1X1X1X1X1XX1XX1X1XX1X1XX1X1XX1X1XXXXX

*This link is valid for only one use and will expire within 48 hours.*

If you need assistance at any time, consult the key contact at your organization.
Registration Already Complete

You have already completed your registration. For assistance with accessing SciFinder, consult the key contact for your organization.
Sign In

Username: jdoe12
Password: ********

Remember me
(Do not use on a shared computer)

Sign In

Forgot Username or Password?

Your SciFinder username and password are assigned to you alone and may not be shared with anyone else.

New to SciFinder?
Learn more about gaining access to SciFinder.
License Agreement

SciFinder® may be used for Academic Research ONLY. Use of SciFinder for Commercial Research is prohibited.

As a SciFinder Named User, I acknowledge the following:

- I am a current faculty, staff member, or officially registered student of the academic institution.
- I will search only for myself and use SciFinder ONLY for my own Academic Research.
- I will not use SciFinder for Commercial Research or for organizations other than my own.
- I have been assigned a unique username and password and will not share my user name or password with anyone
- I have accepted the SciFinder License, the CAS Information Use Policies, and all Legal Terms and Conditions (collectively "Terms & Conditions") apply to my use of SciFinder.
- Violations of the Terms & Conditions may result in termination of my SciFinder access.

Read agreement and click here

[Accept] [Decline]
Important Information

Welcome to SciFinder

SciFinder® is coming soon!
Visit cas.org often for the latest updates from CAS.

Quick Tips on Using PatentPak
To help you get the most out of PatentPak, our new Quick Tips video will launch anytime you access the interface.

Navigate Chemistry’s Early History with ChemZent
Introducing ChemZent, the first and only English-searchable version of Chemisches Zentralblatt, the oldest historical chemistry journal.

A New Way to Explore Synthetic Preparations in SciFinder!
Learn more about this new solution from CAS and try 5 free samples of MethodsNow today!

CHEMCATS Chemical Supplier Program
Chemical supplier? Be part of the world’s preferred chemistry research solution. Learn more now.

Continue

Click here
You are now in SciFinder. Enjoy your search